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CHAIRMAN 
BARBARA DUVDEVANI ; 
ALAN ELNICK AKA "DING" 
i-l. tNon-Partisan Leadership for the student 
Body. 
2. Will stand up for the student voice. I'm 
dealing with administration Tom Foolery. 
3. A pledge to work!! 
V i 
ALLAN^fcOLDBERG 
" Tcan fill this sfcace with a lot of big words 
and meaningless pronjises. I won't. The only 
thing I promise is total comittment. I will 
try. Thru this willingness to work will come 
all Ibave to offer atBaruch, With luck, hard 
_and cooperation, I can 
""*''""*"'' a successful 
there are a dedicated few, like myself who 
constantly strive to do their best. The 
overwhelming and stifling attitudes of 
members who profess to know how things 
should be run and refuse to listen to one new 
ideas of new members oil council ac-
complishes nothing. In fact all that is 
establhed is a regular routine from 
semester to semester which serves only to 
maintain the status quo. 
Although I ran for Junior Rep. last fall and 
won, ray victory was a hollow one. It was 
only a "Yes-No" position. My main feeling 
in running for _̂  Rep. last year Was to 
represent my class, but in doing s o l realized 
that the Student Council was not oriented 
towards me or the STUDENT BODY!! 
I further wish to state that I do hot 
represenl a n y o n e main interest group in 
Baruch, but~-*t' will represent the CON-
CERNED and SERIOUS students who vote 
• for me. Other students are aot forgotten, 
TREASURER 
> BARRY GOLDSTEIN 
The world is divided into three types of 
people: 
1. The overwhelming majority that don't 
knaw-wjia£s_ happening. -____J--ir 
X The group that site back and watches 
things happen. 
3. That select group that makes things 
happen. 
I intend to continue making things happen. 
GERALD GREENBERG -
To keep the $8.00 in the consolidated fee, for 
student activities. Also try and raise more 
money tfor a larger and more\active club 
association. . . - , • ' • ^ 
Presidents to allow more representation for 
student activities. 
4. Extended and improved draft coun-
seling. 
5. I will personally go to each and every 
school organization to discuss their goals, 
hopes and desires. 
6. The establishment of an effective means 
to communicate with students for their 







Greetings, my nameJs-Araii Smilowitz, I am 
running for the position of Coordinator of 






• " • ' - * . 
are 
ithras, 
it in -many 
, some of which are: 
Program, the Law Society,. 
Plan Association, and F r e * -
I listen when other people speak and that's 
the way to minimize and eliminatefine 
ition that's occurring m the school 
some people run for council so 
that their clubs will receive bigger budgets 
forcing others to run so that their clubs wOl. 
.get a decent budget. I want to explore all the 
avenues of student affairs, but we can not do 
it whii£ we are in conflict with each other. 
Let us make this an institution for students 
rather than of students, but we need to know 
what we, as students and persons, want and 
' we need to listen to each other to find out. 
ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ 
To stop all the hull-shit and do some work 
with people that are interested in working 
and^making student government respon-
sible to students. 
BRUCE ROSEN 
It's about time that Baruch-students utilize 
some responsibility in their governance! 
affairs. We have the machinery to build a 
"community" but machined don't go with 
people. I h ive been a member -of "council (as 
VJP., c lass VJP. and Rep.), an active 
member of HiHel and the Council of Club 
Presidents, a writer and reporter for Ticker 
and Changes, a member of departmental 
committees (student rep) , and . have had 
experience with various NYC government 
offices. I believe that-1 can hanrflp the 
long as I have. 
was SCAC bursar last year, a student ac-
tivities worker, a member of the Baruch 
College Committee on Drugs, a member of 
the Contemporary Music. Club, an an 
Accounting Major. One of my most out-
oere, I have been able to relate to the needs 
11 the different social and ethnic groups 
^Further, ddri*t let thee qualification of a 
candidate cloud your mind or the issue, for. 
everything will appear totaHy unimpressive 
because -their list of accomplishments is 
meaningless 'A ju icceasfo l ^string of 5tanding strengths, if not my most outr 
held a position. The officers whoser 
the past few years seryedonfy to maintain 
the status quo and can only cry as their 
qualification and accomplishment—"I 
maintained, things didn't get worse." I 
WANT TO DO BETTK&! 1 
In a college-19ce Barochr the aim of 
Student Council members should be total 
STUDENT PARTICIPATION. This is not 
accomplished by monopolizing a position 
and denying another interested student' * 
chance to participate in Student Govern-
ment. 






good of the . . . . . . . 
Second; I would MMkfe-aet up 
which the &upe*&& eompetr-for: 
with each other, example r sports. FtoalDy, I 
would like to arrange a major happeniag 
here at the College, example: a concert with 
a name band. Generally, I would just like to 
make life at Baruch better for all. 
You now know something about me and 
some of the things that I want to do. If you 
like what you've read, vote for me, Alan 









CONCERNED and SERIOUS students who 
voted for me as Junior Rep. last fall. I also-
ask that the same CONCERNS!!* -and : 
SERIOUS students who are SENIORS like 
Aren't you sick and tired of coming to the 
same four walls / teachers and desks, 
without liaving enjoyable student activities 
to get involved in. Why is it Baruch students 
always feel left out? The purpose of a 
ystdf, who are INCOMING FRF^FTtoENV 1 college should not only be an educa m 
who are FRESHMEN, who are 
SOPHOMORES and who are JUNIORS to 
support me in my" candidacy for VICE-
CHAIRMAN!! 
NEILMANUS 
institution but a community winch should 
satisfy atudent needs. Many other colleges 
have weekly concerts and film festivals, but 
Baruch does jot have any type of program 
which give the students their desires. Wiry is 
Jt Baruch is always left out in the cold. This 
most be^changed. 
problems of administration—student 
government—and very well. 
VICE CHAIRMAN 
JESUS ARZUAGA 
I dwi't talk much but when I make a com-
mitment I follow through. Here I am making 
a « « m i t m e n t to be honest and do the best 
fujJi^g job mis school has ever seen. 
'"""" fc BOSTON 
Since 1 have been in Baruch,. I have been 
on Student Council, I am a FRESHMAN 
ORIENTATION leader, ^.transfer student 
leader and I have worked in stuoent per-
INV^LVEMENT LEADS TO PROGRESS. 
FoVanyone who is concerned, I was Vice 
President of the Junior Class C7S^ last year. 
and I'm presently <chancellor of Sigma ^tnntll9gt^rit%tHt lM:tmmm^1^mUntttA4%M 
Alpha, and ah active member of s t a d f i p t ^ g ° ^ s e ^ ^ : 1 ^ « ^ , m m 
leaders >' ^ ^Cwttu r^ •Affan* program for Baruch's 
loel ie iremymvoivememrcaa^ 
force towards m e easing up of the pfi^itof f ^ W ^ c e tfiere ts nojre«son1wlry^BaTiicli 
JANW..YABLOW -
If you read this, you probably don't even 
know what the hell is a Coordinator of 
Educational Affairs. What tins position 
entails includes the piacemem^of students 
,on those Faculty Committees which require 
student input, m simple terms, he chooses 
urtJiiwii (Accqunfing to 5tettisgc?0 ,T:fty.. 
the Schoate.of Business, Liberal Arts and 
Education; *md others as Committees en 
CurHcuhsn, Academic ^Standrng, Drugij 
and reps for choosing the new Deans. 
;:--» 
Contrary to opinions people may have about 
the Representatives on Student Council, 
the students of Baruch College—if you give 
me the opportunity to work from within the 
system.' 
MARIOvVIGIL > > 
I believe we should se t - invoiced in the 
operations of Bhruch C ^ e g e s o tlurt we can 
make nie^uimgfnl ^ontributloos^ to oar in-
stitutiofi action now. 
can not have campus affairs and programs 
without having a jmysical campus. When I 
« n elected to h ^ position of coordinator of 
camoua.aaflairs I will work to my fullest 
the following things for the 
folk, Jazz and whatever 
According to some, it may be one of the most 
' 1 rotes whoro stridonts 
inecrion wifli instructort. 
>' *> 
_come into close 
A * f y own 
publication of all -Uei^f^0B^^^Jt^f^ 
studente out of ttio 
- - - " 'm^----— — — a , * * 
horror and drama f i lm 
Reorganization of the Council of Club 
Bar^ieh's 
being the Student Representative yto §&* 
Uberal Arts ^School Faculty and o^er 
Committees,Xfeel4hat4Dthelon^nnvwem 
face the chance of making a real dent. End 
^the burying of decisions that affect your-
selves. .-— — .-,_.—--^—c. r- r- - -— -̂V*:.. 
1 
">— ,.
J?^..-^gvJ-V." ^ j s j B p a w -
J J L ' H J , Jĵ .f J:.'.'l " I ' . H 




My c l a s s i s not; properly^represented I feel 
t b i i w i f e t ^ p n o r ^ i r e a r s a s a ^ l a s s rep, I 
have the experience to fulfill the duties of 
the position and represent my class; 
. lot of the student body at Baruch. This i s 
what m e students need at Baruch;af way to 
get together and a place to g e t togefeer.^ 
A lot of the students c m n e ^ s ^ ^ l g o j f c q 
classes and then leave. I wodtd^mtfe^g^te 
many of our students make-BarfKPffiBni 
^second home. 
FREDfE GREENBLATT 
Baruch does not exist in a vacuum. 
i J n e s l o f «M»inumc4tton'must be se t up 
b e t w e e n f e e otitside-world a n d the Baruch 
comimmrty. The opening of some doors and 
w i i n t o w s ^ U refresh fee, stale air that has 
accumnlateUhere. Once the air i s cleared^ 
we c a n deal Wccessfully wife all the shit 






A student at Baruch College since Sept. 1969. 
I have seen the conditions ABMB for 2 
years . 
I a m chairman of a committee that has 
r e s e a r c h e d t e a c h e r eva luat ion . Our 
proposal i s now before the BCCC. I feel I can 
represent student interests and work con-
structively with faculty and administration. 
1 a m a l so an active member of house plan 
association and am presently working on a 
merabershto drive to help new students f i n d , 
warmth and friendship at Baruch. 
JUAN D E JESUS 
As a member of fee Baruch College Com-
munity Conference I hope to expand fee 
unders tand ing b e t w e e n the facu l ty , 
students* andadministration. 
GEORGE FISHER 
"No News Is Good N e w s " 
CARRY LATQUK 
I am running for this position a s a concerned 
student: UtlMaigh not mvblved to a^^jreat 
extent in die past with fee student gov«rc-
.memV i don't think this should count against 
me, a s I feel a s qualified to serve in this 
position as much a s any other candidate 
running. I also have the resources at my 
disposal to make me a well informed 
member of Ticker Association. 
MONTE MONTANEZ< RAUL) 
It's myjduty a s a student t o s ee feat our 
newspaper. S t a y s t h e a b s o l u t e com-
munication media for our Student Body. As 
part of all of you and as part I want to see 
our newspaper (Ticker) with better and 




JUAN D E JESUS' * 
As Representative at Large m y objectiv 
will be; 
1. Equality-i.e. the idj£s of one person wiO 
be the same as a group of people. One vote 
carries the same weight a s a group of votes. 
2. Student opinions will be voiced to the 
Student Government, fee Faculty, and t o m e 
Administration .3. Have the student body 
informed of the actions the government is or 
i s not performing on your behalf. 
FRANK LOPEZ 
A S O O T T H A R K I S 
I was fee first andtn^only feson w h o c a m e 
forward and declared m y « W i d a c y . Of the 
six openings :df senior rep I a lone chose to 
raE Now they have reopened the running 
and I a m J»talc»ie^hdtt«member I was fee 
only one whorcaine- forward* and carried 
enough to find out when fee proper time for 
declaration of candidacy was held~l am Co-
chairman of the Photography Club, a 
member of fee House Plan Association, 
'Co-Chairman of the Out-House (an^Mit-dooi 
camping, skiing, and backpacking House)/ 
and a member- of the Accourifing Society. 
THE ONLY ONE WHO REALLY AND 
T R U L Y [ C A R E S , THE ONLY ONE. 
ROr^LDLUSTIG 
I am running for the position of Senior 
Representative because I feel I can best 
represent fee interests of the Senior Class. It 
is my belief that things get done by meeting 
the needs of people and groups. In my past 
three years at Baruch I have participated in 
several important student organizations. As 
a member of Tau Delta Phi fraternity I have 
acted in fee capacity of representative on 
I.F.C7 On -tms council I have helped to 
further fee interests of students and the 
Baruch College community. Presently, I am 
a member of fee Committee on Course and 
Evaluation which is of major 
of council 
committee 
even grea|er^_3_ _ _ . " "^-, _-jf . 
JAMES E. STEFFEN . ^ "*^\ \. 
I am running for this position to best serve 
not only m y c l a s s b u t to serve'fee students of 
Baruch College. I fee l that I have the time, 
energy, and qualifications to" serve on the 
student council. 
*!V: 
ALAN R. SHARK ^~ 
Trick or Treat time is here. The trick is to 
believe' leadership comes from putting up 
the most campaign posters. The treat will be 
who th$ students - choose: * fbrc:ofjce? i n 
_rf *ss tudent government, there are far 
hreats. These factors combmed tfcow fee 
student that l ie 's on the bottom of fee totem 
pole. In most cases this-is where students 
place themselves . They play the self-
interest, cut-throarpolitics that they accuse 
their elders of using. / 
Thanks to the Coalition, you'll have a 
choice. This year students will face drastic 
budget cuts , student fee increases, club 
allocations, governance, a comprehensive 
health plan, veteran loans (when checks are 
late) etc . " 
'' R a r e l y d o e s a c a n d i d a t e p r o v i d e 
qualifications. I have. . Many of you will 
remember the CUNY Day Rally when I 
managed to charter . a ferry boat to 
demonstrate against proposed tuition in-
creases. You m a y recall the Student B u s 
Service, Child Care Center, Community 
Pest Control Project, Voter Registration 
.Drive, e tc . 
Past Experience 
President, Student Government, Staten 
Island Community College-^.._ 
Vice-President, S.I.C.C. College Gover-
nance Committee 
Vice-President, S.I.C.C. Corporation 
CM 2 U.S. Navy Seabees,v Vietnam 
— Present Experience ; c. 
Treasurer, University Student Senate 
Treasurer, S.I.C.C. Alumni Asspipjation 
"Chairman, CUNY Student Affairs Com-






that a student 
m a y b e * part of /Members of BCCC should 
have exjperience in developing and shaping 
administrative procedures. I have worked 
with the committee on faculty and course 
evaluation and have appeared before BCCC 
concerning that matter. Presently I am also 
the President of Houseplan- Association. 
Summing up, (l_Jjeel-rrnave had the ex-
perience and ability to serve the students of 
Baruch most, effectively in this position. 
EVELYN JACKSON 
Selling oneself is difficult and here I a m , 
willing t o put forth my energy to do so. But, 
here is m y request for you. Please allow m e 
t o u s e m y energy in fee future to represent 
^s^Wittyou votefor me? My Thanks to all of 
you. concerned students. 
ANITA: I*$BBIGMMK ;£Cti 
can s a y that w e have accom 
something Contact with the general student 
body is fee only way feat r- can know and 
work for your needj^ffj^li be seeing YOU 
during the sem 
CHRISTOPHER ROtiRlQUEZ 
Fellow Baixtthians: 
I know feat I am capable of seeing feat we. 
students have our voice heard and to see 
that our needs are met . I am weH ex-
perienced in dealing with the faculty and die 
student body. I know that I can do fee job 
and see feat it gets accomplished. • _ 
. . POWER TO THE STUDENTS•..,.. 
ROBERT RODRIGUEZ 
To stop all the bull-shit and do s o m e work 
wife people: that are interested in working. 
JOSEPH AGUIAR 
My previous experience with the Student 
Council a s Junior Representative, served a s 
a benefit to my knowledge of fee inner 
workings of our student government and 
school administration. During m y term of 
office, I used-this knowledge to represent 
and protect fee ~ interest of fee Junior Class 
and fee student body in general when i ssues 
of concern to students were introduced. 
The prime reason for ray candidacy is that 
I can utilize this knowledge to further 
represent m y c lass as Junior President and 
function in fee executive committee a s 'well. 
MARILYN FUHRMAN 
N E I L M A N U S 
^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ c J E i i i ^ ^ t e ' B C C C ' e b u l d and should be one 
W$s*&-t?i of feemost important functioning bodies in 
T * * ~ 
"f^:.v-v ' -T-~". It hasn't been up to how, but I 
e it so. For fee -future. 
x^ /. MONTE MONTANEZ (RAUL) 
^^ -^%t&j jg imJo? this office, but the matters of 
SENIOR 
FRANK BRENNAN 
No shit! Honest government. 
z$?$$m 
fee satisfaction of myself that made LEON YANCEY V 
x % ^ e o e ^ k i o s and enviromental aspects of our 
student that if 
votes, I will 
fee necessary recpm-
quality of l i f e a t 
t i t ^ m y respon-
with all the 
would l ike to 
CARLOS VALENTEN 
Win or lose! It will still be a very good year. 
>&ii>£Z-'^i 
: - a^ ; ir/-
,i3M^m^iM^^aSimJ^^g^j^^j^ best possible 
^fo^Bakuch 
.) .Students should>>e on 
:y>V». -, 
&*?:>• 
PAUL ARONSON ^ 
been in Baruch for 2 years , I find 
"that Tt hasn't changed much from when I 
c a m e in. A change i s definitely needed, and I 
would like to help m a k e it. I hope wife your 
help and cooperation, I will b e able to make 
a substantial change in our school, and have 
a successful term in office' 
MONA SANDLER 
" Better student and .teacher relation-
ships—some teachers stand behind their 
desks like it's a shield. Not crossing fee 
thick l ine between themselves and - the 
student. We have m a n y of ihese teachers on 
fee Baruch "faculty. They feel their job i s 
, just to stand on their pedestals and preach, 
instead of meeting the students at their level 
and relating "to them. 
I would l ike to speak with fee teachers and 
g e t Jbem into tt^ circle of class-participants 
and make the student at ease , and by 
nuking'-fee class more interesting. 
2 As a member of fee Contemporary Music 
Cmb and the Vice President of the Treat 
Chib, I was able to bring together people to 
form Thursday night parties . Last term w e 
had rock groups come to Baruch to en 
^^dec lara t ibn of candidacy caTt^h^. 
statement highlighting one ' s attributes and 
abilities, a^statemejat of general intent, or 
one which m a k e s s£eclfic-^9Mmises, mosfly 
outside the rea lm of possible aclSevenient. 
What is most important are .fee former 
two. As the Student Council now operates, 
an overbearing etite^-makes almost al l t h e 
decisions about allocation of student funds 
and facilities sutfi a s ^ d k e r , and-performs 
in such a~way a s N » ^ i n i m i z e imputs from 
s t u d e n t s outs ide theX " e l e c t " : T o 
democratize the student council and to g ive 
each his rightful share i s of paramount 
importance. Only when that is achieved can 
everyone benefit. 
I present as evidence of m y capacity for 
hard and effective work my membership on 
~ ^ J k e Executive Board of HP A. and fee € 
month long effort of fee A d Hoc Committee 
on Course and Teacher Evaluation. Having 
met twice a weak* during the summer and 
having already tiatMEnany long meetings so 
far this school year, is action which supports 
the rhetoric. 
EVELYN JACKSON 
Selling oneself is a difficult job and in 
running for any office, one must sell hef-or-
himself. But how much a m I worth? 6000 
votes? I think so too. Vote for m e and ^ e will 
agree * . 




I am, a very active member of the Baruch 
Community. I have/Served as President and 
Vice President of Hillel. I a m a member of 
Sigma Alpha, m my office ofvHi l le l 
President I know I have shown 
tertain. I would like to have more Thursday leadership required for student eottbcil- I 
> because I found that I m e t a ' am an active person who feels only 
r:t*r*; 
^M^^r^^^^ 




^ action : can ge t things done. I have a very 
high index of 3.5 and have always shown fee 
ability . t o c o m e up with creative workable 
idea^* J^^know I can devote fee .t ime.and 
e n g ^ necessary to do a great job. 
MARVIN FRIEDMAN 
If you want action then, vote for me . Your 
vote will put a student advocate in fee 
drivers seat . y ^ ' . 
Give a Damn, 
Vote 
J r . M a r v m Friedman Jr. 
As—Your—Junior Student Rep 
MITCH OREENSTEIN 
Just because I'm involved in this school with 
the House Plan Association and Faculty and 
Course Evaluation, it doesn'Kmean more 
involvement i s bad. Unti l this year council 
has been a joke. This school needs a council 
that i s willing to do something' for its 
students. Hopefully l e a n help tobring new 
'direction to eouncil7 and bring student ac-
tivities to all the students of BaruchVnot just 
fee participating minority. -
KEVIN HOWARD DUBROW 
I believe i t i s very important for students-to 
h a v e - a voice in the decisions that effect 
them at their col lege. Student Council is one 
of fee w a y Barucbians can have their-
; or someone,unreal. I believe feat 
person thatNran make council a 
m governing tins school. I sat in on 
many sessions l a s t / t e r m that left its 
membere wife that "Maybe next term 
Sftmefhfaig'fl. 8^t done" taste in their 
J 
mouths. Well, "next term" is here. The time 
has come. Now all that i s needed are .fee 
people who can handle it. I submit myself as 
one who can; - ~ -
must' happen now, and I want to help it; 
through.--' J".i-".'•-...' '.'•--.. ' 'T-
• ' • " ' • . - . - • . . • * . ' - . . . . ' _ _ . 
MARVIN WOLF '«, : 
% • - _ _ - _ - - " - • - -
GWEN YUTKOWITZ _—X 
SOPHOMORE 
opinions a ired. If elected I will try to not 
only continue Student Council being a forum 
for student v iews but work to enact 
legitimate wants of students. 
I a m presently a Student Leader, a 
brother of S igma Alpha Mu and an active 
member of Hille^. I feel I know what nay 
fellow students want and I know that I come 
in contact wife enough students to be able to 
find out their future desires. I. will keep an 
open channel of communication between 
you and myself and will not wait for views to 
come to m e but will seek them out. In t f a e ^ •• r 
past, I have been Freshman Representative ^ A § a member of fee class of *74,1 feel thaf\it 
and served on many student and faculty is )necessary that we be represented by 
committees. This gives me o f ee experience someone^ho is aware of what is going on in 
MICHAEL AGRANOFF 
MARY ROOHEY 
needed t o provide you "wi th 
representation. '•• • " 
I know I can devote the timenecessary to 
do the jpb and X f ee l I can do fee job welL 
One job, I hope to undertake to a large 
degree is the problem of apathy. I will work 
for concerts, a new registration system and 
whatever e lse you want and will back me on. 
SAL MORRONE i 
I feel I*m interested enough to get involved. 
LEIGH YEROWITZ 
I am running for office, because I feel that 
it's time to g e t feings going in this college. 
I have been in this col lege for two years 
now, and s o far a l l T v e seen, i s those people 
who said that they would do something to 
improve^tiiis college, just sit around v and 
either do nothing at all or just do things for 
their betterment and not for the betterment 
of Baruc Col lege . ' 
There are things which everyone admits, 
needluybe done. But so far all anyone has 
done was to say feat we need them. No one 
hasj bothered to take the initiative and do 
something about them. I a m currently in-
volved with a committee for Teacher 
Evaluation. Something which is desperately 
needed, but s o far is non-exjstant in this 
institution. \ 
But w e can't stop feere^^mxr^weiDust not 
stop u i e r e r w e m ^ c o n ^ u e ^ ^ t b ' d o a l l that is 
possible to^ rnipTt^v^^a^CJH: COLLE<3E 
and turn it into feelyp^'oYcotfegeit Should 
b e . . .-~t . . 
STUART SHARPE 
DONNA R. SULLO 
-Words aren't bad, but a 
be better. 
SOPHOMORE 
<3 i ; 
ROSA CERRATO 
In m y three terms here at Baruch I have 
been involvedin a s many extra curriculum 
activities a s I could. 
tIn my first termA became one of the 
student leaders of 'fee transfer students. In 
my second term I was elected president of 
the DANTE SOCIETY, and during this 
period it had for the first time a t Baruch a 
whole week for itself plus a successful 
Thursday afternoon dance and Friday night 
dance. Now in m y third term I have also 
become a student leader, for fee freshmen 
students. 
From fee previous paragraph I hope you 
will find that I a m qualified to run as a 
candidate for fee Sophmore Presidency. 
DAVID EPSTEIN 
The main goals of a president is bringing to 
recognition, into proper order and per-
spective the problems, ideals and thoughts 
of the classv-The larger the student body 
being represented, the more difficult is fee 
job of the president. Often, this facet of 
government is abused and mishandled at 
the expense of the represented students. 
Though the president is not all to blame, it is 
necessitated that he or she work in a 
beneficial coexistence with~fee other c lass 
officers for fee common good of all con-
cerned. . 
Let m e state that the office of president is 
a job feat tolerates neihher neglect nor 
favoritism. It is a task feat & at t imes 
exhausting and frustrating, an oKicethat is 
considered by many as a duty verjT3ifficult 
to undertake. I have entered the election 
with no (reservations or qualms of my 
abilities. X k n o w what my obligations are 
and a m prepared to assume fee respon-
sibilities under which this job Imlds: -~ 
I p lan to periodically constilt^fee-ofeer 
members of . f ee student g o v | y t t ^ j d 
addition to - o f f i t o ^ o r l c ^ M " 
interactionunrorder to be"well-informeo^of 
student activities and feelings. I also intend 
; to a s s e m b l e "sophomore s p e a k - o u t s " , \ 
iheetings which will include all students') 
interested in expressing their feelings op/ 
little action would college life. In addition to future ideas ana 
consideration of "forgotten issues", -these 
are some of fee different ways and means 
that I will use to get YOUR thoughts, and 
YOUR feelings to the student government 
and council meetings a£ which I will can-
didly express YOUR mind. / 
Of course, for all this to become reality, I 
will need your potent support in fee .election 
to be held late in October. It's time unite and 
"bridge fee GAB GAP" in order for you to 
realize YOUR place and importance, in the 
class of 19741!! 
good Baruch and. its surroundings 
I feel that I am qualified for the position of 
student representative because I know 
about bur present government and the 
"GREAT" JOB they have done. I feel feat I 
can lead fee way toward the improvement of 
our student government. I a m a member of 
an i l l eg i t imate c o m m i t t e e on teacher 
evaluation which has met wife President 
Wingfield and the BCCC. We hope to bring 
teacher evaluation soon to Baruch. 
' I once again must ask you to elect m e as a 
representative of the c lass of '74 who 
As a student representative, there are 
certain policies in fee school that I would 
like changed: For example, registration i s 
continually getting worse instead of better. 
There are certain changes that have to be i 
made in order to have a more workable 
system. I'd a l so like to s ee more planrJKt 
activities that fee students could participated 
i n . ' J • " • • " • " X : • - ; • • • : • - v * 
As a rep, I feel an important part of m y 
job will be to create a better understanding 
between student and faculty groups. 
CHRISTINE ZNAK 
I believe in equal representation for all 
groups within fee student body. As art of-





believes in fee policy of "out wife fee old and-^^Kenneth Aaron have had plenty of past 
in wife the-new 
SOL DEUTSCH 
Activism is fee answer to fee problems of 
Baruch. I am an activist. I will fight for fee 
cause of fee class of 74 and the needs of our 
school. 
ANGELO ESPOSITO 
As a concerned student of fee school. I feel it 
necessary for me to take a stand in student 
politics. As a representative I will try to 
relate student opinion directly to fee student 
government. 
I was a student leader last term and this 
term. I have fee time to commit myself to 
fee fullest extent to help m y fellow students. 
experience in fee field of student govern-
ment affairs, - ">•"•-
In my high school I've been active on their 
student advisory board. Over fee past few 
years I've been on committees to organize 
cultural events for high school students. I 
served for one complete year on ; fee 
Governing Board of fee third largest 
Upward Bound Program: in the world- My 
being Black assures m e that through my 
aims and desires wiUhave to and wai be 
sincere, s • * ? • • 
"What I have done for others, I will do for 
you" 
"For be that is not wife me are against 
all." 
PETER J. BUCHTA 
I am running for the pjagitipn of fre^bmart, 
P w 
^ t o - a i t e a n * f e r student from- City College7 
who has had experience in school politics. I 
have held the office of adviser to fee 
president of the City College Student Senate, 
Chairman of the S.E.E.K. Student govern-
year' 
year's incidents covk$'fM& ;beea 
avoided if only fee student council .acted 
more vigorously and as a whole. Thisyear I 
will try to see if these conditions can be 
ment of .City College, i have also chaired fee improved if I am elected to fee office of 
RALPH SINGER 
My platform i s brief,-and I intend to ac -
complish all of i t: 
A) More en ter ta inment in s tudent . 
lounges. 
B) A better procedure to register com-
plaints within theXschool. 
C) A better registration, even is some shit 
"musf^iit the fan. 
D)*To always be open to new ideas to 
change the school . . 
g r i e v a n c e c o m m i t t e e of the S-.E.E.K. 
Student Government of City College. I think 
that my past experience, as a campus 
politican will help me do a good job as a 
sentor. 
STEVEN HARWOOD 
I feel it iSLmy duty to devote myself to fee 
Baruch community. I- have attended fee 
school for more than a year and have been 
carefully observing the Baruch scene. 
* Now I would like a chance in shaping fee 
school's policies and activities, with our best 
interests in mind. There are many things in 
the school feat displease m e feat I would 
like to change. There are poor relations 
between fee various ethnic groups and this 
4s a mockery of all that w e believe in. Wife 
all behind m e , I feel we can elevate Baruch 
and its students to the highest^innacle feat 
it has ever^attained. Together w e can 
b e c o m e o n e and b e powerful , but 
separately", w e are lonely and weak. Join m e 
in fee MARCH FOR UNITY IN THE 
BARUCH community. I ask for your sup-
port, your blessings, and your Vote on 
Election Day. 
ROGER-ROTHMAJl 
Baruch's power lies in fee hands of fee 
students. Last year we were Freshmen and 
w e r e u e v e r informed of our student rights. 
THINK! Do you know your rights? *We need 
a student handbook or a special ticker ad-
dition to l ist .our rights. 
Student unity and studetit involvement are 
the only w a y s to get things accomplished 
VICE 
CHERYL HOWARD 
Actions speak louder than words, and if I 'm 
your representative, 111 prove to *you 
This year fee sophomore c lass will show fee exactly what I mean' 
4 
other' c lasses how to operate. Let's unite! 
Black, white, Puerto Rican and Oriental, 
and al l religious beliefs under fee sun. 
v A I I w e need is a c lass meeting, people, 
idgas, love, dedication, a n d the willingness 
~tp better fee school, and ourselves. I - a m 
deeply committing myself , and I h a v e fee 
necessary qualifications for fee position. 
TICKER 
LINDA MATULA 
Potential is a word I've always distrusted. It 
signifies something unreal—somefeing^feat 
could be as opposed to something that was , 
is , or will be . To state that Student Council 
has potential i s to pass fee buck% to 
Now fee time; has come, to tell it like i t 
should be. I won't make any lame promises, 
but I can assure you that hard work and 
effort will accompany m y job. After all , It is ^^^ 
you who-I want to represent; until then Class to fee best 
P e a c e -
IRENE SIEGEL 
This semester Student Council wijl b e fee 
most important thing in fee school. A 
change in the way the school i s being run 
must take place. Student Councflmust and it 
will help facilitate this happening. Being a 
pas t m e m b e r M \ . . G M i ^ : J > z t ^ - $ e & ! $ ^ 
enough to help this change evolve. Tmngs_ 
Freshman president Also since I was- a 
lower freshman last Year and attended 
some of the student council meetings, I feel 
that my experiences qualify, me to run for a 
student council seat this year. 
Thank you. 
JAY HOCHFELSEN 
I feel feat fee duties of fee president are 
made of complications. As new'students we 
exist in an atmosphere of apathy, for we are. 
not familiar wife each other. We are 
ignorant of actions within the school as well 
a s the student government. Most freshmen 
are embarrassed'to ask questions and get 
involved in these new surroundings. It is fee 
obligation of fee Freshman President to do 
his utmost to eliminate -this, apathetic at-
titude. The freshman must bah together now 
to learn, educate, and understand one _ 
another if w e are to l^yes^iccess in student: 
government in the future. 
For this idea "to work- we need optimistic 
as wen as a strong leader to guide. I believe 
I am qualified. In Lincoln High I w a s 
president of fee Honor Society. I was a fojan 
active member in fee General Organization, 
Editor of fee scliool newspaper, a ^ e x - . 
tremely active in fee activities of the Seofeor_ 
[Class. I believe nay „ 
themselves. I a m willf ig to f a c e fee taski 
feat I nave mentioned m the begmnmg of 
this declaration^ -
I - can. I promise to s e r v e fee 
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basis of getting a new school because our 
school was too crowded. We had to go-to 
Washington, City Hall and Albany to get the 
'"' land and money, it took time but we finally 
got it and now our school is going to be built 
m two years J That is to show you if you 
really want something you could do it no 
--matter^lw'ypu a re . While I a|n in office 1 
• _:amgoing to try to improve registration and 
'-. get the freshman class involved in some sort 
-of activities like a skiing trip, dude ranch, 
camping trip and get concerts. 
(wherever possible) classes which a r e not about more representation of freshmen in 
being fdfly utilized so as to provide more K the student council? If elected, I will try. my 
space for overcrowded classes which a r e best^using^niy influence to carry out many 
typical of freshmen classes and to seek any changes needed in Baruch for the benefit of 




I HVNIE DE LA CRUZ 
ROSEMARY DE PERSIA 
. Well, I attended high school on Staten Island. 
^ and was relatively active in a number.of the 
school's, functions and clubs. As senkor, I 
obtained presidency in the National Honor 
Society and the Spamsh Club and held the , 
office of vice president of the Glee Club. 
Prior to my Senior year I maintained 
membership in these clubs a s well a s in t he 
. 'S tuden t /Counc i l , " the L ib ra ry Club, 
Newspaper, ano^ Cheerleaders. I was a 
member of the committee to organize one of 
-our proms. 
MARILYN B. KNISPEL 
Former Beatle, George. Harrison ex-
presses in one of his songs, "Everyone has 
choice when to and not to ra ise their voices, 
it 's you that decides which way you will 
turn..." :.'•••-, 1 
It is you who has the power of the future! 
It is you who must decide your goals! 
Do you want to be considered a second 
class citizen or do you want to have an equal 
voice in your student affairs? 
I t is you who must choose whether you a r e 
going to accep t the f rus t ra t ions of 
registration or let me try t a change it. 
Now that there is no more student 
deferments, it is you who must decide if 
mere should be better draft counseling at 
Baruch. 
I want to be on student council to help you 
fight for all the ills mat m a y be troubling 
you personally. 
As a new freshman in Baruch College, I 
have seen there is a need for new leadership. 
I ^ e t e - ^ f a c t l h a v e d e ^ representatives in areas such o £ f i c ^ ^ ? h , 1 ^ V l T O l ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ v f f l a 5 g ^ a s t r eg i s t r a t ion , a f reshman socia l 
my knowledge and experience to give you 
Freshmen a greater voice a n d more power 
in the administration. To this end-if you elect 
me Freshman Vice Freside»£I :will t ry and 
form a coalition of ihird'world people along 
with my brother whites to give renewed 
power to the seventeen-hitodred freshmen in 
this school. -• <- -.--•* - ~ 
If elected I will try to serve the interest of 
the freshman class by working diligently 
program, working on executive committees, 




Being a lower freshman and very-new to the 
school, I really don't know what is going on 
socially (clubs) and politically (student 
government). I feel that a good way to find 
out what is happening, is to join an 
organization. This is the best way to find out 
what is happening in the student activities 
and the workings of the school. 
I realize that not everyone wants to get 
involved, so it is up to those who want to, and 
„„„ , ^ . • . .. ' .„ can, to let the other students know what is 
If I 'm elected freshman reprentehye, I will ^ o i n g o n m m e school w h i c h m e v are ^ a 
try to institute programs to further and p a r t Qf. 
develop student interaction within the 
college community. By interaction I will 
work diligently in all areas which pertain to 
the freshman's benefit. 




The Time is Nowf 
• { • • • 
. i 
AWE MASLLANSKY 
-::'. .•:•'•:••. :.:- i - - - ' > . . " " 
I .will advocate for more equitable at-
tendance requirements for freshmen and 
sophs. A better registration process, and 
better student-faculty relations. I will also 
call for the administration to consolidate 
EDDIE BROCHIN 
Baruch needs a' student senate which will 
solve the problems of the school. Problems 
such as overcrowded classes, inadequate 
elevator service, unacceptable registration 
methods, and improper counseling for 
students must be remedied immediately. 
'However, I must honestly admit that these 
problems cannot be solved immediately, 
and maybe never remedied totally. But, I 
feel that I have someideas which might lead 
to solutions and 2^wou]d like to be able to 
voice these ideas /"This is>why I am running 
for Representative of the Freshman Class. I 
would l ike to m a k e BARUCH a better 
school, and to do this, I need the support of 
the students. If you too are looking for, 
solutions to thse problems, I ask for your 
vote. Thank-you. ' 
JOSE COLON-MORALES 
Was your freshman orientation class a bore 
and a waste of time? How about an im-
provement iruihe orientation class? How 
PAUL JOSEPH 
Though J have no set platform I still wish to 
run. Honestly I can not say that I wil ldothis 
' or that because as of yet, 1 ctoir"t*$jgpwr 
enough of what's going on to make s^jph 
.. claims. ' '<i ' 
I a m running though, because I do belijeve 
I can help the school. I am interested, in 
making Baruch, more than a place to come 
and learn. 1 think I'll be able to overcome 
much of the school apathy, and help bring 
the freshman class together. So that their 
college experience will be more than just a 
. four year learning position. 
BERNARD MATOS 
I can serve the students better as a Senate 
Rep. than as a student leader. 
. Qualification: Student leader. 
JAMES PELTON 
Being new in the school, I found a few things 
wrong. For one thing there isn' t that much 
of an "aid your fellow freshman" type; of 
response in the school. I think Freshman 
orientation was itaeant to bridge the gap . 
Instead, there should be some type of buddy 
system, on a one to one basis. I don't know, 
but maybe the administration doesn't 
realize it. A whole lot of us freshmen come to 
Baruch with poor study habits. If the up-
perclassmen one to one helped freshmen 
learn the ropes of studying and applying 
themselves, there would be a less hostile 
student body. A lot of changes have to be made in the 
Baruch College to make it into ffie"BaTuch 
community. Among them a r e : 
a) more recognization that Baruch is not 
an all boys school (i.e\clubs and activities).-I—*. „«,„,». - "-*•• . • 
N »»r f«~ t^^*y candicy advoca te s commun ica t i on 
u*1**1 between Student Government and Student 
MAUREEN NOLAN 
ear. 
ava i lab le to 
prove "The 
b) an investigation 
before the next budget 
O f T o m a k e m y 
Suggestions that will 
Baruch Community". 
ROSANNE GUARINO 
Hike to see people get involved. I really plan 
to get the freshman class involved. I plan to 
t r y . my best^<to work on a different 
tion system. I belonged to a lot of 
activities while in High 
to a cheerleading squad 
Involved in activities out of 







I have nothing to sell. I will just do the best 
that I can in the office in which I hold. 
ever have it as bad a s they did this t e rm! 
HANNAH SHUMAN 
KEITH WEST 
I feel that I am qualified fdf the office of 
Freshman Representative because I a m 
very interested in getting to know people 
and helping them once I know them. I will be 
eager to give any assistance in any way that 
I can. I am a member of the Newman Club 
and plan to get involved in other student 
activities. 
7 £ "•<•••'<• 
-.:•• J . 
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A COMMITTEE HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED TO GIVE ENDORSEMENTS TO ALL CANDIDATES 
RUNNING FOR THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE; BCCC, AND TICKER ASSOCIATION 
ENDORSEMENTS WILL BE BASED UPON THE : FUlT lFOnM&lFA~C^^ 
BE JUDGED ON MORE THAN THE PLATFORM, HE MAY COME TO THE TICKER OFFICE 
RM. 307 FS.C. FOR AN INTERVIEW. 
HOURS ARE AS FOLLOWS: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,12:00 - 2:00 ' x 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER22,10:00-4:00 ^ 
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